
MORE INFORMATION
Call 403.406.5700, email vm.admin@covenantcare.ca or visit CovenantCare.ca 

for updated information on this community.

WHO IS COVENANT 
CARE? 
Covenant Care, a non-profit partner 
in Alberta’s integrated health system, 
was established to respond to the 
growing need for seniors’ services 
in Alberta. We are committed to 
innovative approaches that support 
seniors in a caring community where 
they can thrive. 

Rooted in a 150-year legacy of Catholic health care in the province, we offer 
an enriching place to live and work, respecting dignity and individual choice, 
encouraging a spirit of creativity and hope and nurturing each person’s 
potential—body, mind and soul. 

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
Villa Marie’s name celebrates Red Deer’s rich Catholic history and recognizes 
Sister Marie Agathe, the first Superior of the Daughters of Wisdom in Alberta. 
The name Marie also honours the Virgin Mary as the “Mother of Wisdom,” and it 
was a common name among the Sisters who served in Red Deer.

LIVING AT VILLA MARIE 
People living at Villa Marie qualified for Supportive Living 4 (SL4) care after an 
assessment by an Alberta Health Services (AHS) Case Manager. If you or your 
loved one qualifies for this level of care, AHS Transition Services will consult 
with you and you may choose to live at Villa Marie. Placement at Villa Marie will 
depend on its current occupancy and there may be a waiting list. 

WORKING AT VILLA MARIE
We recruit staff of all faiths, traditions and cultures. Covenant Care staff 
members will have the opportunity to be a partner in service, make meaningful 
contributions based on their skills and abilities, and provide a safe and 
welcoming home for our residents and their families. For career opportunities 
visit: CovenantCare.ca. 

Villa Marie is a community that supports 
seniors in living fully—partnering with 
them to achieve their health, wellness and 
personal goals.

VILLA MARIE, RED DEER

Address: Villa Marie
10 Carrington Drive
Red Deer, AB  T4P 0S3

OVERVIEW 

 >  Opened to residents January 2014

 >  Located in the new community of
Clearview north

 >  Supportive Living centre with
accommodation for 100 residents.

Located in a new residential neighbourhood 
with easy access to services, such as banking 
and shopping.

Suite types: 

• 70 studio

• 6 one-bedroom for couples

• 24 memory care studio

• assistance with daily
activities, personal
care and medication

• meals and snacks

• housekeeping
services

• entertainment
and enrichment
activities, and
access to spiritual
care

• 24-hour care
provided by
licensed practical
nurses and resident
assistants under
the direction of a
registered nurse

• 24-hour personal
response system

• optional laundry
and hair salon
services

•  private rooms with
ensuite washroom
and shower

•  spa/tub rooms 

•  large dining rooms
and comfortable
sitting areas

•  laundry rooms 

•  hair salon 

•  multi-purpose space 

•  chapel 

•  ample parking 

•  patios 

•  courtyards (secure 
and non-secure)

•  walking paths and
garden areas

RESIDENT SERVICES

AMENITIES


